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AGbNTlLE SQUAL.-

Moml

.

Aesthetes of Mor-

mondoru
-

Rejoice over
Gannon's

ASubbntli xhltUtonof Utnh-

Corr iixii ktio of Tlio Her-

.OOIIP.N

.

, Xovi-inbur li. . AVcathur-

huio has Luon vt ij line itli now and
thuu an nccasioiul rainfall , lint taken
in comparison with reports iiotu east-

W.nd
-

wo liavo vxpuriuiicud an iinu-

siinly
-

nliMsmt fall. Stwi.il and polit-
ical

¬

cirolca luivo boon considcr.ibly-
rilud by the now phase of the Georgu-
Q. . Ciiuuou c.iso , lie having boun by
decision of Jmlgo Hunter virtually
du-imtnrnluod , and in.iny are led to-

iniiuiru wheio Quoigo got his "Q."for-
cntoring that fatal dotmmor.-

Tlio
.

polyitainous cleniunt have boon
smiling .icioss the c.ipicums surface of-

thuir tithu fattunod counten.uifus for
tlnco months back , their iU-timud tjlei )

being oca.isionod by former ruling of-

thoabovu mentioned Judge , which al-

lovruil Oeoigo U to draw ins s.ilary as-

Uongtiissiotiiil delegate-
.lut

.

) now uhuiu lias that smile be-

taken itself echo answers : Whine
Year coirespoiulont nttendedthe Sun-
day service in the Tabomaolo at thi1-

phico last Sunday and tno usu.i-
pandemoniun caused by the pieseneo-
of a large delegation of "Utah's bc-sl
(and 1 might add , never failing
crops , " together with that of half-
grown men , climbing over seats , shuf-
llmi

-

,' in and out of the buil Jing and
calling to one another in thu inulst ol-

thu set vice , iniute it impossible to heat-

er hearing to understand the speakers ,
of whom thuio wuio lialf a
What I did c.itch referred muatly to
crop prospects and ropoita from those
absent on foieign missioiH-

.It
.

is quito refreshing to taku up :

newspaper containing telegraphic re-

ports of elections in the states , with
doubtful counties eropjing| out heie
and there ; it is so foreign to our own
elections in Utah , wliuie there are no
doubtful counties , in the H nnu sense
that thoio were none for Weaver , tin ,

lUu greenbiek presidential eandulate.
The Oentilea may some day carry tht.
municipal elections in this pi mo , but
that day must be in the dim vista o
the futuiv.-

Vo
.

have here flourishing lodges 'o-
lMaious , Odd Fellows .Hid Pythiai-
vnights( , the last named oigauuation ,

although but months old contain1-
some t our bedt young men , as troll
as those of more matiiic years) . Ma-

sonic
¬

lod-'e confeired E. A. degree
last Tuesdiy and thu Knights did thu
thud degioe up in splendid whape on
Monday evening. It is impossible for
a Mormon to L'am admittance to any
of thu above named societies , the im-

pression
¬

pto > aihni ; that his endowment
house oath would bo so much stronger
than any he might take in the lodge
room that no Masonic or other secrets
would be s ifo in his keeping.

The antipathy cherished by the
children of Jlormons against the off-

spring of Gentiles is the source of
much annoyance. Tt is evidently the
result of teaching by the former to
their children that any but Mormons
are interlopers and as such should be-

treated. . There are , of course , excep-
tions

¬

to this rule among those Mor-
mons

¬

who eschew polygamy , and , by
the way , the tenets ot the Mormon
religion , without this "twin relic ,

'

are most beautiful , at least on paper.
MORE ANO.V.

FREAKS OF FEMININITY.

Loss Money for the Milliner and
More for the Hosier.

New Orleans Timce.

HEAD AND HEK-
L."How

.

is business witli you ? " in-

quired
¬

u Times man of a doMitown-
milliner. .

"Well , I can't' comphiii , was tlio
answer , "but it isn't what it used to-

bo. . "
"How's that ? "

"Well , tlio l.ulies don't spend
much luonuy on their huts and bonuuts-
as tlioy formuily did. Soiuu of my
old cuatoinurs who thought notliin _
of piyiny §30 or § 10 for u h.it or bon-
net

¬

now think they aio doing ino a-

bijr favor if tlioy spend li.ilf thu
amount with ma. Thu Until IB that
coverings for the head mo not
consideied by the l.nlius nearly
so impoit.uit as tlioy used to bu-

.Nowad.iys
.

much more attention ia p.ud-
to hair dross ng and putting thu head
in good ahapo , while the coverings for
it uru secondary considerations. A-

shipuly head ia as highly estuumod
now by the ladies as is a pretty foot ,
and if ;v l.idy hasn't u pretty lie.id she
improves on it with pull's , , and
false hair as much aa poasiblu Hut
the great uiiu of thu f.ishion.ible lady
of the present day is to havu pretty
limbs , " [smiling ] "not only arms , but
logs , and thu is for beautiful

" )Blockings.

"Why is there BO much diversity
about colois in hosiury ? "

"There is whore the art of dressing
comes in. Diin't you know that the
limbs can bu madu to look smaller or-

r.Ry- r according to the colors of the
material that cover them ? You never ,

or at hast seldom , svo ladies wear
black hosu , for thu simplu reason that n

this (olor makes thu limbs look smaller.
Blue and pink are thu favorite coloia ,

which over a shapely anklu iru irresis-
tibly

¬

beautiful. This crau for colored
stocking h.is boon brought about by
burlesijuu actreasos , who , you know ,
are attractive and popular according to IB

the beauty of their faces and ligurur.
They have shapely lugs , which nro-
porequisites

a
atto an onguirumuiit , and

they understand how to show them off
to the best advantage , When the
burlesque was first introduced hus-
bands

¬ are
would 'lot allow thuir wives and fur

daughters to go to theatres whore tht-
burleaquors exhibited themselves , but
this prohibition no longer exists.
Ladies dross to pleasu themselves and
the gentlemen , They havu seen that
the men admire tlio pretty figures of
actresses , and the moro they are ex-

posed
¬ 'f

the bettor pleased they are , and
}

so of course they imitate tlio popular
style as much as possible. "

"But Bomo of those actresses wear
Very unclean tights. "

"You , that is true , but then , tights
are costlier than stockings , and when
they are washed they IOHO their color.

N nil prim t donnas and burlesque
stall wear silk tights , and > nu cm-

lw.ijs judge of the piy ni.i-
llirity of i"tro < so y flu1 kuiil nt
they won- . If thonlT nl 8 Ik-

on} cnn know thu fluj me-
tfnoil satarits i-r do not pny lei
but if thrir tiki's mo ciittoii niul
dirty nt fliHt . ui can s.ifoty put thuin
down as lionet , poor mid atluggiinttii-
ottoastM. . "

"You seuni lo know u good do.il
about Ihi'uinc.il w m n "

"dh , yisii greit ninny tlioatiioil
people p.Unmixo mi ) niul fluy nu the
most conli lini and o.nniiiimic.itivi
class of ponplu in the rtorld. I know
all about tin-in. "

"Bo gentlemen over buy thoaiti-
clcs

-

for present' * ? '

"Oh , yes ; pio3onts of stockings mo
much moro popular with
now tli.in hanukcrchiors used to bo. A-

liiilf'ii p.nr aw put in A box , und
tlio gentleman presents thuin to his
liuly ftiond ; ho B not supposed toknnw
what thu bus contains. "

Tlio icportor , judging tli.it ho luul
infringed lout ,' enough upon tlio lady's
tinio , bade lior good morning unit
loft.

What ho had ho.ird in the mormtiii
decided linn to learn how tlio fashion
ofearini: eoloiod stockings was
viewed by old-tnuo society people ,

nnd accordingly ho oillud in tlio-
tn oldorlj lady who w.n-

to h.tvo been ill her youn ;
. HtiliMilur of moiety. After the

usual Haliitntioiia wore exchanged nnd-
ttio iucuE.ti.try iUU8tions| propjtindo I ,

thu old l.uly said :
" , well , society is becoming very

Fast nnd loose , anil there is no tellini :
to what depths of immodest } her vo-

tanes will eventually fall They say
tli.it men uvo not BO chivalrous nn tluy
used to bo , nnd 1 do not nt u.
Who can bUinio iv man for rntoitaini-
n unholy thoughts ofonuiiuliuu
lie sees how wrcukless they are of ex-

posing
¬

thuir persons. Low nouk HUM

baio at ins are bad enough , but uhun-
it coinot ) to pirading ankles and legs
to the public gait. , what worn m's rep
utition is nifiil Is 'i man hkoly to
tin n away liis head when ho sees u-

nicolj'tin nod nnklo , olid in the love-
liest

¬

stock ! Hi; , conni tripping down the
street ; and is ho to bo bl.iniod if ho
makes bold to follow tlio ouru'r to-

lior homo nnd seek nn introduction
for the purpose of bavins ; a little fun-
If women dupi'iid up in a pretty iiuklu-
nnd n gorgeous stocking to atti.ict the
attontionu ot inon , 1 think it is higli-
tinio to [ int an end to sjcicty alto-
yothor

-

and stop teaching our childten
the lesson that they must bo modest
and ik'iunio in then buhauoi1 For
what "Modill the lesson do's
HOOII as ho or slii sees that they Inn o-

liuon deluded , .rid tlmt thuro is no
such thing as modesty. Young inon-
inairy nuw for the eako , not of a
pretty f.iuo , but of a pretty nnklo , and
;hey aio pi uud of it-

."Only
.

the other day J hoard a
young married man say to hiw wife :

'Oh , well , Xellio , 1 followed you
homo that day I saw yon got in a oir ,

'and if yon want to oblige mo wear
those blue stockings. They caught

'mo.
"Just think of it ! And yet the girls

are not to bo blamed. Suppose that a
blue stocking on a shapely limb does
inspire thoughts and desires in man's
breast that he would bo ashamed to
acknowledge , who is to blame for itl
Surely not the girls who are taught
that their duty is to attract the moir
Society is to blame , and society alono.
God help the married couple whoso
wedding lias been brought about by
the sight of a pretty nnklo and a
colored stocking ! "

The old lady became quito excited
as she clasped her hands which lay in
her lap. "No , " she resumed , ' 'peo-
ple

¬

are becoming too practical en-
tirely

-

, and perhaps the day is not far
oil when the people will cither have
to bo assisted by art entirely , or else
retire to obscurity , whoi e they must
remain. "

Hero the reporter , fearing that the
old lady might say something that
would not bear publication , aroho and
wont.

HONEY FOR 1HE LADIES
Dress skills growbliorter and fuller.-

iar

.

O'li es are much worn , h
Small moire is tlio name of .1 nuw dit'is

triiiiiiiint ,' .

Ostrich plume.- , ornament dic suH an uell-
as Iiomititx ,

Australian opoum is one of the now
trimming fins-

.l.lack
.

fox niul 111 ic'k Ku.isi.an hare aru
fashionable for trimmings ,

jackets , of scaiJpt ulnth. tiiinmed
military br.u'd .md tiny no'd butioii' ,

ire wom bjn'irls in their teens.-

Tli
.

NU little hUlf-iiiuinud hats the uirls-
nro gciiiijf to wear thin wintei will tnnku
nice lunging b.iskctH next suininer-

.Voiy
.

lund-onio cilk circiilarw , hn d with
rur , can lie bdught for liftj dollarM. This
fduation in caused by thu greater popular-
ity

¬

ut the dolinun-
.It

.

is a pitiful thii g t"hcar a joun ;,' 1 dy
say Himetlmij; tatcH like inustachu cos-
metic

¬

, anil tlitn uluui.'u c olor and try to-
nuk uncouccriieil uud indiirurtnt.

Mother Hubluiril bnnnetH of dark o'ivo-
gre n beaver or plush , tiiiiiintil wi'h full

itrich plumes a Hhadu darker , liel by
l.irgo antique gold liiicl.le' , are excceilingly

tu blondes di
Yatut lliet to the ilefenso of

, " and nays that "u fringe on the
miw of a graceful lady ! H a tiling of-

jeauty
it

, and that many facu-i will look on
jlack enough without it. "

When the girl who has encouraged a
young man for about two je.irs suddenly
.ells him thiit KIU! fan never be more than ;

sister to him he can for tlio (list time he
BOO the freckles on her nose-

.Xcw
.

icechntel ilno agn are made of line ofniported feathers. In the ceut-r of thu-
ja

)

is set the tiny head of n 'jright bird.
1-

11"Mamma

They BID HUHpfiideil from thu belt by u
blender chain of old tdher eoiim-

.Gli.unoislc.ithcr

.

Will Not Lea * o Her Home" thethe title of n recently published song by
Will Hrnntoii. Will should gut iiiaiiinm )

Henlskln naurjue nd then he will find her
two matinc'ci per week anil on the Ht eet

every finu afteniiHU-
i.Kittens'

.

und monkey * ' heaU are reval-
linn tbu autumn ow ] in popularity. They

seen upon thu outnlile of new plush and
muffs , made up envelope fashloii ,

.o

Nuw guile buttons ul o uhow thu Jaces of
both the monkuy and tlio JJnglUh colley in

i-

eirone enamel.
, " Hbenaid confullngly , "Henry has

naked to him. " "At-
ccpted

me marry you ac-
i"was

-
?" W H the ouory . ' ' . the re-

dy
-

, "I didn't and neltlierdld I reject him.
I.h

I can keei > him on the string until
hrlstmaii hu'll nuke me a handnoine-

iresont to induce me to nay yes.1 Yuu-
enow I've been wanting a gold watch tor a

wan

ongtl-ne. " J

A two-ed ed ort of n girls .She ( bethwitchlnglyj "Oh , I am HO glad you are
going 11 nee me tt my carriage. Mr.
Jrowne ! " He ( llatteredl ) "Inde'd , ami

may I a-k whyj" .She "Oh , because the m-
glrla are no jealous , and I want to prove

tlmt 1 d UOL ( | > n'l llu' gooil-
I mkinrf llli'll " Ur WIl " .Xli'li il , lilt lu >

* liappj < IIP t xiH-ott1 to I1-

Haiu
- .

! oiti enat cli'i t< > f. tou coat of
dark irpiu-n plii <h or rehet rr m ! > i

a ] iu iimtlne and luook i tn'iftM i nnil fur
c HW of d.irk wino color * IP t ir lnilto-
et

<

< with imttatiii f1 i'1-1 i Iwt1 o nl' * io-
f.ntineil by "ilk il'Wiii'h nmd arouml
the I ut oii4 , tini' ing fioin tin- tin cat to.-

iHUttuli. tiK'li be I w tinw.iUt line-

."Hm.iV
.

vw ntlis , da hiy , b f ro wo-

uin't ,vnin , " lie ! ! , rqiuurlii ); hpr luml-
as if th t UTIU hU In.n. "iiumnta n and

H will ' u , foio> l < .uid pr.iriu! .
pi ill ips tile moi of dfitli itself. Can II-

o uiythin inor thin I Imo dune to-
mnko > ou ehiri-b my iiu'iimry nnd hiop
yoiirlniof r nu miolim i'il' ' "Oh , je * , "
clie ovul.mneil , eli l in ,' down the Koln ,
' buy me a It of toitoisf-shull b liplns-
bi'f .1 > ini start. "

Kntiru uM'iiun ; ilrea o * ai made of pale-
tinted phuh , which nro most geiieralh cut
pMiiiesistjlo , wit1 , long panels.if the name
gooiU faced ith doloito goo ! c ilor, or
with a nil do of Kitln x-votid lines Barker
than Unit compojitig the d u-.x. Tne e-

p .noU and oth r portions nf tlic drcKS are
otbiT i u trimmed uith . ot frills t cu < tly-
uhiiu lace nnd largo satin buns phuct-
heie and there inion thu xkiit.-

A
.

Miy bt'oominu cnilfu o for yw-
ingill is mndu by plnitiii , ihu hrtii tint

braid * , then nindlng it cloudy HI und the
be id , lir-t criming it Ion in ti.o iiujio of-

the'n ck , then nixing it up the
, who e1 it is KU niely las , ned.

this, ilh blonde h til is orn n rrencli
net of gold -"ilk , lth tiny gold bc.t.j
tlneidcd in the nii'-he * With daik hai-
cih r ncUnto vco I'lfio no. Ti N coilfnie
IHCMprott ) with ftunlng . le s.

Pane ng dreseaio matle sboi t enough
this -e.MIII to di-iilaj llm elegant littl
satin stndals , d. be Uly hand painted or-
liandembioidered , a.- well , , s M bit of thu-
iidnU nillk Blocking , u favorite colot of

which is a pile i eaeh-i IOHMIIII pink , tin-
bioideicdutli "lute ros buds and uhitu-
liiietolthu valley. Anothci Kicnch fancy

thu vit uu is towt'irrichvhitu lace
gs r .silk onus of a di lie to Ilish-

coloi
-

, and vv.tii them the niched-
wlippn of c.itin , f Mltned by Kiencli dia-
mond buckles-

.Thoasieition
.

made by one oitwo
early papers in tha year has piovud tine

namely , tlut the ictuiii to crinoline was
inevlUblo. Slowly but Miiely in its hioin-
mg

-

up in U Ineie.ishiiC pioportions. The
xiii.i bustle was longs nee leplaeed liy a
much lui er one , and now the f H ( nil >

lette , reachmg tiom th belt to the foot of-

thu skirl m the ImeU. is seen , and it. ia to
Lie feared that fashion will Mtop short of
nothing but ih.it niileoiis lotmidity winch
heigh limit oall.s "le-s-t .111 habiliment than
in inclo > me. "

for vv.ilking ihe M'S uiu Scotch mill I'.n-

gli h Lhoviotu in (.MTV Vrtiiety of color :

il.uk n.jal i hiilark bionro plum , ruby
nnd ( bu tig most fax m u ; these good's
bcin ;? cto buil by hair lines of old gold ,
sea ct or lighter shaded ot the mini
ociirome coloi of the fab IL it-elf. An n-

tiininung f i ibc'so t-t i h goods mines u-

pluslistiipud daunt , in I'cisi n i ooiingn! ,
whicih ulien u ed , transforms n quiet
looking ilicss into a vc'ij gay uostiiine.-
M.tn

.

> ladies , IKIWIMT , plefei thu pi tin
clicMot drc s ith i-uve .il lows of luu
machine hti cli.ngas n tinisli-

."Can
.

1 hoe the liuly of the house ? " in-

quired the1 peddlui. "Well , ye's , joii can
it j. u un't blind1"napped the uomui-
whu hid answered the bell. "Oh , beg pat-
don , nuil.line ! jon , nu thu ladj of the
house , then' " "Ve , 1 .nn ! Wli t d'jei-
tain me loi' Did yer think i t. u-

gentium .n if thu ho ise , 01 thu next door
neighbor , or ono nf the farmhands , 01 thu
oat m thu ice-dies !" "I niiln't know
iu.ul.iin , but you might 1m thu xoungus-
tdiughtei " "Uh , did jer? Well , th.it was
nnt'ral , too. " replied the 1. nf thu h ,

"What d'ye want , mir , !" Then th
peddler displaced the wares , and when he
left that door ntei a li'ilf' nil hour 1 iter bin
face wns full of pleasure Mid nis pockets
full of money.

Among Madame Adelina I'littl's cos
turned prepared for her American tour is-
an odd one made of chamois plush , bril-
liant

¬

enough to give to the costume ihe
penrauce as if it were'cover d with
sprinkling of bilver. The flounces and thi
bodice are made up with bandsof embossec
leather of the i-iunii tint. The skirt chowii-
a rich application of leather embroidery
on plush ground. This co.stirno in decided-
ly

-

oiiginal. nnd the nseof leather for tr m-

mings.
-

. cup-daily in combination with
plusli , proveH to be of the most excellenl-
effect. . Next in n costume made nf dark
blue velvet , trimmed with wide bands of-

chii chilla. A third costume is madu ol
navy blue cloth , trimmed with decor itiva-
Sautago embroidery , nnd has facings nf
teal fur A co-tuineof the fjnett lilac
cashmere and Frenon moire is updo up
with trimnim H of silk cmbroid ry , open
worked on cashmer-

e.Mirnblle

.

Diotu-
"Youi

-

Spimg hlossom is-

ccitainly think its effects aie wonderful ;
all thu tlyHjji'ptiu nymptinmiJ( complained
of liavu.inislied ; my wife is also cntlmsi.-
a.stic

.
in pi.ii-u of it ; tshe was dinligniud-

by blotchiH .ind pimpl h on hei face , and
had a continuous headache. She is all
right now , and all unsightly einpt ( inn

You may rufui any doubting
pnitieH to mu. K. M. WILLIAMSON ,

"iikhtieet: , Jlulfiiln. "
I'ricc0 cents ; triil bottles , 10 cents.-

ri7MKl1w
.

]

CONNUBIALITIBS..-

Sir

.

Chailes ( i.'uan Unify , who is now l.r-

jcnis
!

old , is uliorUy to bu in U'ried toMi s-

Hall , a gill of 21. Thu intended Li.de i

his nicve by maiii.ije.-

A
.

notable mitiim niil engagement re-
c"iitly

-

nmiDimu'd is that of Ue.ir Admiial-
Ijultoy. . of thu United States navy , to ATtH.
Stump , of .Mar> laml. It in understood
that the wc-ildini' will t.iku place early
during the ensuing year,

I'renident ( Jlrevy gave 20,000 francs to-
thu poorof I'aiis in iiono of his daughter's-
murriivu. . When the Daughter of a C'hi-
uigo

-
in in in marri.'d thu old gentleman

given what bparo change he has to tlia
blnsliing gloom , Knowing in thu future IIB
will bo one of the ] oor ( if the city.-

In
.

a Montreal In each of promiae unit , it
was rhown that the pair ngiuuti upon u

, for muirla u , and iniukol it in a
calendar of her diary : that ho twko ur-
reptition.Hly

-

rubbed out thu marl ; and put
a month -.head Sno caught him ut it midthe last occasion , and appealed to the

law ,

Kx-1'renidcnt Dlaof Mexico , is fixty
yearn of %re , the largest man in that conn-
try , and lias been married thren time' , but

lias ventured matiimony uga'n , nnd
this week wan wedded in t'iu City of Mex ¬

tn Miss Keimio Kublo , a pretty miiil
eighteen. It would seem that thu "veil ,
e" h on the other Mdu o the house.

e

Kansas Xebrahka Hill hau got married ,

The wed ling tnok place lust week in Say.-
broo

. VO

. Mr. Hill wan oin in thu time of
KansaH-Nebrask i excitement , about

18i3orl8"i ) , when the
nil was everywhere ( lUcinsed , and hU
father, the I [on , James A. Hill , of 17111-
0lanieil

)

him Kansas Nebi.iiku. [ Hartford
J'oHt-

.It
.

would aeern OH th iiigh the m irriiuo
ceremony wan rather t monotonous affair

Him Win. M. 11 vans He iu the
'ather of ten blo-miim,' ( Uughterx , arid

times already ho has marched up die
alule of a church with one of them ou Ills
inn , to give her into the keeping of u man
.vho wanted her moro than ho did. The
oat time was a few days ui'ii when ho g.ive-
IiaK.Minniuto.Mr any

, Tweed , u member of
law firm of which Mr, Kvarta | the

lead ,

Mius Henson learned tlmt Kandell , who
wooing her ut Mount Vernoii , Oliio ,

already luwl u wife. She waited until he
node a formal propotiu' of marriage , and

applied to a justice for his arrest on a
charge ot bigamy. IJelng told that the
crims of lilgamv required a double mar-
riage

¬

, tlii ) kept tier Becret , let the engage ,
re ult In a wedding , and thentriumphantly nent him to jail Immediately

nftcr the com i mile-
natnro

- i

of woman
AllCU) t llrllmillt , J ' , , ! ( 'U 10 lw n-

rliil to H s Mo r i , iltuthttr of M-

IJdwin 1 >
. Morgin. o ing M hfli'M-

tto bt brlthtcr t'l.in hi * biotltcr , ri ,>

Helniontn It-

mali'li
oni. l I.M. |

, Mi. Mo gnu ii lxsl Kiinu n nn
I i tlc p0'led ill IHH ! soclctv f r I fin tltp-

tmtuT of l.OtH ) (.h.tr if Wrttotn I tn-

IVlecrni. . otoek. an I ab , , t f 12KWO.H( )
dixidcnd-beaiiii sock bc < de. Ihi"i'-
mstdinith I'O.inty and biilll.in on OIK-

ninl
id-

th
bullion nnd li'iaiiis 1111 the o lur ,

The faithful wife l < faithful unto lr ,

" " ' ometimcs itn the anfi ''thful one .

amount of iiinslderntlmi .ifu

. MIK. 1'iV , of Umonull-
t ) , is ono ot the 1 tto ol.i * . Hclng almi-
toihiix1 with n mm who suited hei 1 tui
than the mate he had mlgi ally clinvn ,
jMrs , l'i > leftftimto mvUliit ; the gmtlo-
in in o su Idenls bereft of Ids i clpn nit ti-

ohtaliui ( llvoreo ininicdiatoly n.dniariv it-

cei tain widow In the neighborhood , win
would , ns ilio tleelng wifu oxpriM cd
"be g od to the sovdi HUM I Try. "

Mr. mi 1 Mrs. . I I. Wlltonn , f V it
Wayne , liul , oele" t.itod tlioli gol'len wul
ding hist Tuesday , whudt w.at ended !

many m tliecltfoi'iis of thi' pi ice, ns well
ns thioiighout the st.ito Mr N II nins-
li.i led an nethw puMU1 llfo. Kiftv yeu i

nan ho was appointed olticf oiu ineel of the
Wab.is S Kruc in i , nnd hud full ch u n-

of l'n Idi.ttlnii and ( Oil truitionj tvtn-
tio juiis ns gninnieiit director of I c-

Unl n I'acille , reee ng coinmi i iw fioin-
threemio o sMeiit l.liicolu , 1 hn
son and tJi.int. In | sil; h vui- mimed to-

SiiMm On igliliui , dan htir of Iloii. il-

II
-

ni IVIgntim , of Ch lucn i c , ' hl > thin
n moiubui of cotuiesMi and Mis-
Willianii linn Ihed .it 1'oit Wiyi.0
J CIU-M ,

Xew , ( | iiicl ( , ei'inplelo cuio in four dajs ,

ui maiv Ilivtioii" , Hinaiting , fuMuenl| or-

dlHiiull m ma ion kidney diseases. * l

Uiifgists. . Depot nt C. P. lioodnmnV. ( f )

AN HUNKST MKP101NK KHUK-

OK COST.-

Of
.

all modioinos advertised fo cuie.-
my. allecfion of the Tluo.it , Cheat or
Lungs wo know of 110110 wo can roc-
onmiond

-

so highly us Dit. KiMi'sNuw-
UisovKin for CoiHiimpti'iii Coughs ,

ColdK , Asthma , llroiiclnfis Hay Ko-

vor
-

, Ilo.iirtoneas , Ticklini ; in the
Tluo.it , Km of voice , otc. 'This med-

icine does positively euro , and that
whore ovoiything else has failed. No
medicine can allow ono-half so mnnj
positive and poim.inoiit cuios as h.ive-

aho.uly boon olleclod by this trnlj-
wondoifiil leinedj. Asthm.i nnd-
Hionohitis it is a poiloct specific , cm-
iiig the very worst e.uscs in fho aboil
( Ht time possible. Wo nay by . .i-

llme.insgno it , i trial. Tual bottles
ficc. Forwilob-
jHlIy( ) Isn . MiMuKiN.Omab-

.iTarraut'H r-ltzer Aprrient-
MIJ iir i crh lie called 'lio "lltrculcH"ol inei-
lliniforlt

-

ilians Katuru'H nujjuin Mtahlea , niul
allows tlio ninperalho | of the HiBtini to-
tlo Hie orl of restoration to licattli. No nitill
tine cute ; Xuturo nlonu tares. 'IhU AjicrientO-

PLIIS the propir luumei , thu ( iiiicllonsnrc per-
nntttil

-

to rosinno their work , niul tlio | iatluit-
gits well.

80I.U 11V ALT,
DKUOOlSTfldtlly coil.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beantifiil Hair must nso-
LYON'S EATUAIRON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and last , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes tlio Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in-
nny desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kutliuir-

on.m

.

SMWi-
vt ii i t { { y ' 7iiJM.V! "5"S"ff ? "iSiMI1" " * W-

'LV"dmtilfckld ill I-

Wostfor lieirirf ttio moat direct , ijiilcl'cst , an-
mfhBt line connecting tlio itrcat SIttrooll9| , ( 'III
OAOO , and tlio KAHrriw , NoitTii-KAHTriis , Snun

HOUTII-KAKTURN LINKS , ulilth tcrniliiatothere,
with KANHAH C'irr , I.KAVKNMOKTII , ATCMIHON.
VuuNciii lluirn ami OMAHA , tlic C'OHMKHCIAI
C'XNTKHII Irnm wliltli raOlato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
liot ptnctroteM the Continent from Ihu Ml fjnrl

lo tlie 1'atldi ! Hloi o , Tli-
oOIJIOAOO HOOK ISLAND & PA-

CTFIO
-

RAILWAY
thu only llnu from Chicago ounlnjf tmcu Into

Kan as , or which , hy Itn own road , nacliou the
wlnU aliovo rminod. No TftANMKKKH wr CAKKIAIK |

MIH8INU CONNKOTIONHl NO huddllllg In III'-
vcntlmtcd or unclean earn , u every msiuiKi r In-

utrrlul In roomy , than and ( ooth
upon Fast Kxiirtwi Tralnu.

DAY UAIUI ol unrlvalod maicnlllcciico , I'ULLMAIC-
'ALACK HLIKPINU CARS , anil our own world fa nouI-
MKU

>
Cnui , 11111 wlikh intalu are Hcrvul of nn-

iirpawjod
-

oxccllcnce , at the low rate of HRVimT-
KINB

-

CiiNTiiiiArii.ttltliamiplo tlmo for healthful
enjoyment.

Through Cars hetwoen ChlcnKO , Peorln , illl-
wuukeo and lllfwoiirl Ithcr l'olntn ; and clone con
lection * at all point* of latcrurctlun with othoi-

Wo ticket ( ita not forget thin ) directly to ovcrv-
nlaco of Imjiortanco In Kantian. Nebraska. Illack
llllln , Wyoming , Utah. Idaho , Nuvaila , Callforiil ,
Oregon , Wa hlniftoii Territory , Colorado , Arlioni-

nd New Mexico ,

As llhural arrangomonta reKardlrif] haKKtyf6 M
other line , and rnU of faro al ay ant ow M-

coiniwtltom , Mho lurrilab hut ft tltbo of thu com'
fort.Dot's

anil tackle of i ort inen free.
TkliotH. inaiM and foldera at all prlncliia-

otllcoH In the llnltul Htatot and Cana-la.
It. H. C'AIII.K. K.Hf. JOHN ,

Vlco I'roi't & ( tun. CiiTi. Tkt and I'ajw'r At;
Manager. C-'hlowo Chicago-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON ,
ATTORNEYATLAWAII1I-

ACH BLOCK ,
DoojjU UkhBU. Om h , N b,

T i vlu liftryft us
& 1 * ''v-

NO Ottanjmg Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
" 'uim iVtcii roniiicuon are tnitiiti with Ihmtiith

Sl.V.H'IMl CAIl UNKSfor-
MvV U1HK , IIOS1ON ,

'llAI r'lMOHK-

VASIIINU1ON
,

AND AI I. KASItltN tTlKS

The Short Line via. FeoriaK-
nr INDIANA ! Ol.lb , CINCINNA1I , LOUIS

VII.I.K , atiilnll iHilntA In tlio-

VIIH KRltr 1,1 N I

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whrnt direct conmitions nui mule in tlio I nlon

IVjiot with tliu Iliroimli "liHplne t' r
UnoHfor AM , POINTS

13 O TCT1? ODC .
HEW LIMEADES MGINEST-

IIK KAVdUllB KOl'IK KOH

Rock Island.I-
ho

.
| tl ImliifuiHiits olliriil lij thl llm-

k< tiwili rs mill tontlsU nui an follows
Tin fdolimto.1 I'l I.I.MAN ( lU-nlxd ) I'A1ACK

SLK.hl'IMH'AHS run onlj on till' , llnu O, . I-
tt CJ I'AliAtT. 'UAWIXtl 110OM CAUS , with
Norton's KcilltiliiK t'hilin Jfn uvtrnilinrK tor-
sinUIn KmllnliiK Chilrs. llm fiiimmul ! , H A-

cj 1i.Uio Pining Cir OnrK MiN MiuiMm ,' ( irt-
lttul llh eltpint lilk'li backed rttttn
chain , tor tint exchuliu wool flrxt ( IvwusM)
.'ere.

Mil vl Tract ftinl tni | rloi tiulumnt| | imnMi
with tlioir t'JrU throncl ) iir iirrutuinicnt , lni
tills , iiliou nil others , tlu f-uorlto inutu to tue-

ftst , South mill bouthtust-
Tr it , MM ! .Min mil II ml trm'llni ; it mm

sto.l of n iIKimilort.
Through tlcki U Uo thin ( cliltritvil line lot ntlt-

U ntlu t s In tlio United Stitc mid Uunttlt-
Ml Information nl Jut rati-s of tire , SUrnlnx

' "ir ictdinnin Intioni , Tnno 1nli | s , i't , will Iv-

iiiMrtiilly irlu'ii It ) H | pUini ! to-

CKUCKVAb UIWKI.I , ,

General niiL'ir Agiiit , ( tilruvc.-

J
.

l-im I It ,
(In , .MiniUM r i I li-niio

Sioux City & Paciic

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
Itiins a Snliil 'Iriiln MlirmiKli from

Council hlufl'b to t. r nul
Without Clinncu Time , Only 17 Hours.-

IT

.

1H-

h Til' , HIIOUI'KbT KOUTP ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
IO ST. PAUL , IIINNEAI'OMS-

DULU'lll OH IIIBMAUL'K ,

and nil (toliitA In Northern lena , MlnnoHota atu-
DnkotA. . Ihls HMO Id oiilpH| | l ulth tlio linpro-
WiHtliiKhouna Autouintlc Alr-lirnkc inil MHIo-
iI'latfarm Couplur anil ; ami for

BPEEl ). SAKCTY AND COMPORT
Is unsurpassed. I'nllnmn P&Iacti Slooiilni ; Car
run throiiKli WITHOUT UIIANUI ! httwcun linn
BOH City anil St. 1'auia) Council lllulls ant
Sioux City-

.Trnliiftlcaxo
.

Union Patina Transfer at Coun-
cil Ulufla , at 7S: p. in. ihlly on nrrital of Knn
City , St. Jostph and Council llliHTn train from
the South. Arr liijat( Slonx Cltj 11:35: p. in. ,
and at the Now Union Depot at Ht. Paul at 12 SO-

noon. .

TEN I1OURS IN ADVANCE OP ANY OTIIKI1-

ROUTE. .
caking the Sioux City llonto

you act a Throuuh Train. The Miorlmt Line ,

the QuIckKitTiinoand a Conifortnlilu IHilo In tlio
Through I ar hotWLou

COUNCIL UI.UFK8 AND ST. PAUL.-

tSTSi.0
.

that ) our llckuti rcuul tla the "Sloiu
City anil PatiOo Itnll.oail. "

J. 8. WATTI.fcS , J. It. HUCIIANAN-
Huiicrlntincleiit. . Cin'l PaiM. AL'unt.

P. R. KOI1IJ.HON , ABH'tdcn'l I'ftSH. Aipt ,

lliiwoiirl Valh-y , Iowa.-
J.

.
. II O'llllVAN , SontliwtHturn Arcnt( ,

Council lllurfu , loua

1380. SHORTJ.INE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IJ TII OILY

Direct Line to ST. LOWS
AND1IIK BAHf

From Omaha utul the Weut.-

l

.

l uirn liut itn Oirmlia nnil k ixiil-
ami but uno bttutcn OMAHA ami-

NIW: VOHK

Daily PassengerTrains
IlKACHINU ALL

BAHTFKN AH Wr.STKHN C'lTlhS with Il'M-
CIIAKOliS ami IN ADVANCE ol A 1,1 ,

OTIIKIl LINKS

Thlb ciitlru llnu In (Mimpix'il with I'llllin'.n't
'alatv Sleeping Ou , I'alacu bay Conilu i , Jllllcr't-
Mity I'lMonn anil Coupler , ami thu cilolir&tuii-
VuHtlUKhoiiito Airbrake.-

XiTHcu
.

tint jour tlikut ruvl VIA nANflAU-
01TV , ST. JOHKI'll & t'OUNC'lk UMJKFS IUII-
ouil , via St. Joitopli ami Ht , Ixiuln-

.TitkitH
.

for Hale at all IOIMKIM ulullonu In the
Wu t. J , K. IIAIINAHO ,

O. DAWKS , Oun. Sinit. , Ht. Jontiili , Wo-

Grin. . r uw. and Tkkit Ak'i. , St. Jnwpli , Mo ,

AND > HoKurN , 'I'lcliut Axont ,

1020 Kariihani Htrcut-
A. . II , IliKNiHn (litnvrnl Auuit ,
_

OMAHA. NK _ .

DexterL.Tliomas&Bro ,
WILL IUV! AND HKW-

.k.X

.

AND till
CUKNKCTKU TMKHKWiril.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houaeu , Bto.I-

F
.

YOU WANT TO BUV Oil HKLIi

Call al OIllLo , llooiii H , LmlKhtoii Illock , Omaha.

THE OCCIDEITAL-

J. . I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor

Corner 10th and Howard
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

Eatos , Two Dollars Per Day ,

John G , Jacobs ,
( formerly of UUh&Jacotx , )

UNDERTAKER.
No. HIT Xarnhtn8l. , Old SUnd Ot acobOU ,

JVOrtltn or T l frtnh Solicited fl

r.i AJK3 > Ce'jKElKCT MAP
.t M l ( . itll } Tl1.11 | llMP ( | I | ( <U II Hill ' '-

ICHiCACiO & NORTH-WESTERN R'-
i ' i till in . r i ) , li" ton In ( alii1 vln li .r iv in .1 . i f" UMI .i. |

nicajtu ' iU nf 'lie Principal Points Ihe West , Nerd jr. J Vnfthwos,1
. . .MIM i iriiiiomi * , l | Mn1 I'l 'ii ipnl < 'Hli"nf tin . - . 1 V i.ho.- , it. -iilloI1 Ib'sio' tit ' "i iii | ' l | tin * M'.iKi' ' ''use coniKM tlout c n1 ' irinM.if r "i iili :

THE CHICAGO A. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
| | lines , runs oich way datlv from to tmir or morn ' 'nt xim ,U.UiH. u Isihciiiilj mad Wi'iUif Clm-aiio tliatUM'stlio-

I

'

TheI Imperial Palace Dining Cars.I-

I.

.

. . . ' ' ' l" ' HIV t VIU'l'll Il.lJ " KiltVU Oil III'I IIIL I Milt]

t'x riil u
° U r r" '"' '" ° 8llUI l y ll Ctnl10"| T'ekut' Agents fa tlio Uultoil Hliitcn and

Kfinoiulior to nslt foi 'licked via this ro.ul.liosurotlicy rend ovorlt.nml tnkoiionootliorf
UA1U1.N IIUItlOT , tloa'l : , Chicago. W. II. bTKVMJTT , Ocn'l 1iws. Auoiil , Chicago ,

I1AUUV I' , lirin , , Tlckit AniMit.O. b NV Itillunv. llth niitl Piunliikm strooti
1) K KIMMM.l , , A-dUUnt Tli-ki't Audit C ..tV Itillnnj , lilh ami F rnham ibrocU
J IIKI.I. . llekit Aituitll. AN. W UiinU) I' U U IHyfll-
.3AMIJST

.

CI.AUK tluiuril Airimt

OOERS
Manufacturing Company ,

finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

,

'

lit m of I

1 'i Kivn'K-

ilutcd

'

Hoc o i H ItriM.

I All on1 SpnoiiB ,

V o r k H n n d-

KnivoH

[ Si ooii u

plated IripluthioknoKa-

plalc
witli the (,'ruatost-

of
only on

caru. Each
the a o c t i o B-

vvlioro

lot boinj; bun ).'

on n Bcalo while expo d-

toboiiif ,' plated , to-

inauro

wear , thereby

n full de-

posit

making u single

of ailvur ort-

huni.
plated Spoon

.

Wuar aa long aa-

u

Wo would call
triples plated

o.spcciul attein-

tion

-

ono-

.Rival.

.to our sco-

. Orient Tinned.
All Orilorn In thu Wont should tiu Aildn-twoil to

A. B.
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

BROMPTON.

.

. CONSUMPTION. PRESCRIPTION ,

T

Hp

JJ

IJrnmpton Himpltal in thu LARCHST INSTITUTION fNTJIHVOJ1M ) of which
thu nl j ct N thu ircntinuiit of I.UNO AND CI1KVI1 DISIJASKH. UH Medical Stall
pniiMlHtH ( if the MOST KMINKNT I'llVHIOIANS in Lnmhin , to wlinin wuowu thb
thuMOST.SUCaK.SKUMtiMKlJYOFTIIlJAK.: ( ; . In the Hritwh Mutropoliai-
ilnnu it. has elfccUnI inn than I.IKIOtXX ) OUJtKS , ii d In thu trying Winter ( if 1880 U-

cruditud with hiivhiK HAVHl ) HUNUHKDi OP 1,1 VIM. Ohtalniiblo only ( in J5ot-
lien $1 , 0 and IXJc each ) , from

ADDHE8" , RE8IDENOE ,
P. O Box. G02 , novlfi tf 8. W , Plcrco and 20th 8ti

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
W1IOIKHAI.K AND UKTAII. DKAI.KH IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LrVE! ; ,

UTHTMK AOKNl KOII 4IILWAUKKK CKMHNT t'J!

ear Union Pacific Depot , , OMAHA , NEB

Of the Very Latest Style-

s.MD

.

FOB LADES , CHILDEEI ,

MRS. HUBERMANN'S ,

16th Street , bet. Capitol 4venue and Davenport , Furs made
to order and R* r>eHuon Htly done lOt. '


